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fieionados ofJerusalem'sOld Citywill now be able to wear

perfectlyscaled map of the UNESCO World HeritageSite on

■their finger.It'sthe concept of newlylaunched architec-

ture-inspiredseriesof ringscalledInvisibleCities.

Each pieceofjewelrydepictsthe urban landscapeof differentcity.
In addition to Jerusalem,there are ringsforBerlin and Istanbul.

The projectwas conceived by Jason Kipp, ,82 Minnesota-born

designerlivingin Israelsince ,0102when he came on scholarship
offeredby Milwaukee-based Rabbi Daniel Meister, who isin chargeof

the Wisconsin city'sJewishstudent organization,co-founded byKipp.
Meister wanted Kippto learn Torah and persuadedhim to spendone

year in yeshivain Jerusalem.Once there,Kippdecided to stay.

Afterservingin an IDF foreignrelationsunit, Kippbecame interested

in computer graphicsand 3D modeling.He had few sketches he

wanted to bringto life,so he bluffedhisway pastthe guardsofShenkar

Collegeof Engineeringand Designin Ramat Gan. casual tour of the

collegeaimed at askingthe students to printthe designsfor him

resultedin his enrollment in master'sdegreeprogram in design.

Today,Kippislaunchinghis own jewelrycompany through series

of 3D ringscalled InvisibleCities,which are available on Facebook

and Etsy.

"Ihave alwaysfeltthe need to be stimulated in allsorts of ways at the

same time, by painting,studyingbusiness or learningTorah," says

Kipp."I studied architectureback home in Minnesota. When walk

throughthe streets of city,am inspiredbythe textures of the build-

ings,the colorsof the landscapes,the skyline.So decided to incorpo-
rate thispassioninto my jewelryproduction."
The idea of InvisibleCities startedduring Shenkar school tripto

Berlinin .4102Shenkar had requestedthat the students present proj-
ect relatedto the city.
"The monuments, the courtyardbuildingsand, of course, the Holo-

caust Memorial everythingin the German capitalseemed to take me

back to the idea of the square,"Kipprecounts.

Once back in Israel,dreamingof Berlinringat night,designingiton

hiscomputer duringthe dayand subsequentlyproducingitwith 3D

printer,Kippfirstexperiencedthe struggleof makingindustrialpro-
ductions meaningful.While handmade objectintrinsicallycontains

the work and passionof itscreator, machine-generatedringis less

likelyto featurethat quality.
When he presentedthe firstdraftof hisInvisibleCitiesprojectto his

Shenkar instructors and classmates large,colorfulbracelet Kipp
smashed itto the groundin frontof an astonished audience. Suddenly,
an objectcreatedwith 3D printerhad story:Itwas imbued with the

audience's surprisedemotions.

Next in line are Safed and Chicago.He visitedSafed when it was

snowingand remained deeplyinspiredbythe ambience;Chicagoishis

favoriteAmerican city.Furthermore, he had run into an acquaintance,
who asked him to produce Chicagoringas giftforhiswife.

"Iwalk throughthe streets ofthe citiesand askmyself,'Isitquietor is

itloud? How can convey thisfeelingthroughmy design?'Sometimes

dream of creatingVenice ring,and spendhours ofthe nightawake,

thinkingof how to representthe water on the ring,"he says.

The designernow dreams ofhavinghis own franchise,with section

foreach continent.

"Everyringwilltake you on journeyto placesyou'vealreadybeen

to and placesyou haven't visitedyet,"saysKipp


